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lgons--ti mneting, in qome miasure, he 1 iai prsaded tlat your îîarisiiner. wil
witi of good soun d 

ecoular literatie of a ivricoîne stili a xpres.îîgenIple ciha, raietor, reate- by the great iii- tir vn tearof (loi*s jitj gtnunota-ilicir
tre.ise ot poputlar educat ion. ejllîleîîcoi n Ilîercy luit

Uinter tle heil of th ocietys uork for -thei f.u(h ili (he over ot rayer-dîoic
tic Clitirci abroad iiust lie ientimed its grt atute tu Cod for tiloir past and Prient
care to produre iristwortiy trausilatimn. of t ront fhns lèarfui isît.ît i-ait
fthe ible nid of tle Book of ('oiitiioi Prayer (unr sj iîîatiy with upoi viont fil

in f reien Iaiiuage. It al,o affords ery gî rîti;il y luar .40 au ly.
Con ileraIble aid o Misioiary elltirt., by nak- L w.id seru natitiai tu select a W'ctnr

ing grant.s towards tlie production of works, daY or 1rid.îY In Lent lii sueti atrOt.îl ilito.
suti as er.unmarand dietinaries. iin tlic telotir, but ni %liIl ofeuirac tuko coiiisel %sai

hitherto unwrittenlangua:;tif native tribes. o or eh niciv.îrdeîîs ,ti iitr abolit tinis
iie is lot iideed a rolonial or forcigi, aud yiu wiii (o aditfi lot yoar mntectioiî

diee, in connection with the Churhi of file day have mmii rilorotco tu fi Paimo
Eigland, which ui. not indebted morl tir ies ant Lessoîîsîlîicii are fixed ftr it lit thotabii.
lirgh to t lie c tiety for Proinotin; Chritian 1 iic O p0iver if inakily aliy change$ ID

Kiowl edge. Grants in aid of tlie &tbiih (i.i or any art nitlta bhorsihi- und Evolitug
ment of iew bishopric., filr biuil * iiîn new Prtcver, but I cat ai'[ du appoilt fur i tay
cih urches iii reinote anid poir di:stricts ibroad, ti tiatitt titie ut the Litany. miil t.w
&c., &-c., are freqiuently apphled fir, and ail- Ciitiatiîi Office.

ways iade in proportion to flic iii atid i c ait lcr arangetoonts to you. but it
it the diposal o the Society. The uii taid ) iel t,îu tu mall thei if You kna wbit
liuiin thec grants amunted, durin_ the laz a l 1 b .i sev lu of Ilie cadîgitrii oit liay
year, to r lO..0 2,. 5d. Marei. 2, ivhîi> (lic tLy ixeit tor ur day

hlie Society lia carried on these and im if huilatiîn ii S..lisbnry. Ihey mil ho the
lar works for upwards of 16l year. Coin- folinn :-
noncing in l6S-9 with fiv e inembers, four of Morniig Priyr ...

whom were laynien. it nowe nuomibers 11.50W, a loiy Commnion, . 8
sast propo Con of whom are clergy. There are Litany,

l-- about 5.00 lie., wuo reanasscri-..........
Iiir. hie iiemtbers are elèeted as ttaclied Evening Prayer, Litaiy, and Semon,.. 3
iemberu of hie Churth of England, and the

wlhole management of (lie Soctîy js in their Tho altot ollemel at fli cathedrai wîtt bc
hi nds. ie General Commiîttee inuts once a gis n to flo Salisbury Inflmtsary.
mîîonîth (Aigust and September exceptel iad Attiugb 1 do îlt suggust that (ho aay
receives the report- if thl, several Com.nuitcs shuili bc obscrved as tno ofrwttromlaboum,
to whomn they entiust the Ietails o, the < art- 1 have ery confidence (lat there mil be 3
oua branches of their % ork. goneral wish and endeîvoir te faittatet-

The mssue of ic Societ. 's publi-ations dur- tendance at the servions of tli Church.-1 re-ing the last 3ear, as conpareti with ttliat of main yoor alluetcnate frtend and brother,
the two preecdiug years,apipear to have been : W, IL Sutt.

1864 5. 1863-4. 1862-3.
Bible. ................. 182,424 210.777 178,449
New Testaments. . 156.353 179.164 85.098 À T li Conférence called hy (ho Bishopor
Commun Prayer,. 505.61 820,135 365.119 Sydney in Scîtcînbcr ist. (he Bishop of
Bounld Books,. . 2.20,734 2552,W05 2,267,29'
Tiacte, &c.,............250.527 3,3829 3,394346 t

-- _____ ______ nuiieaîîiis> cons idered from flie ilishoP
Total, ....... 6.625.719 7,I15,295 6,289.414 alla syîiod ofNcastlcreluosîingtflish-

o1I of Sydney. as Metropolitaii, (bat " a Cou-
foece or Gencmai Sy-nod" nf the fihe

TVIE Engîîsh Governient as ing decline diceseof Nw South %Villes houd bc em in decined in Sydney, for -de(ormining whtat faim
to appoint a day of fasting in respect of tlie f cnstitution shouid ho adoptod for (li
slritation of ic cattle plagie, tlie P>rinîate Chorebîn tholony ;nd on ivhatpo!itl
has Wisued the following letter to his Suf- i('.<Id h ( or e to ityfor t1egisicitive sanctioni." A dlifféeneeofe
fragas:- Opinion was siown in (he Conférence as te

Lambeth Palace, Feb. 16th, 1866. tlie exiedieney uf iiakinz any application tO
My dlear Lord-As it i3 now understood that teii itLegiatume.botit iras unantnOu$IY

nu day ili beiappointedi by the Ctroi for na- ;rocd tojtt in (he Newcastle requcat. The
tional humiliation iti acotîtir of the sure bîshoi of Sydney iroiniscd (bat o (itn
plague wlc is raging among our cattic, 1 8ould ho lo2 in (lie contetiio ofhe desired
fee it. devîth es ipont the spiiriuiial fathers of Geticrat oh. Chrotick
the Church to take upon thenselves the re-
sponibility of noving in this imatter: I trust,
th erefore, that you will see fit to request the
clcrgy of your diocese to invite their several 1N teotgye- Tho Order" ofBishoP Pcrr

congreiations to assemble in thiie house oftiod, Rîaiit choral servie continues to excite t
on suc day during the present Lent as from tiveliest felig
local circurntaices nay be mîost con entent, i.
that they may humble themselves uer lis (lie lishoP. in accordance sith (ho Prfti
nuihty hand. iay deprecato 11is judginents liai

for their sins, and pray lin to avert ourjlre- gland îrlh certain other pireho-is,"
set calaity. wol fain hoe the unite e ntil ir ws are os
sipplicationUs of ic faithlfui imay so avail tie njtinctonshoulil hivithdrawn."
throngh the umeriti ant intercession of our (ho Prayor hook. in (ho 1refae -onei,
Lord Jesus Christ, tliat in (o1d's on good flic Service offie Churchil i00500 bY
time the plague shail be stayedl and our na- bisho" 'ho Nitropolitan of tho province ÎU
tional distressi alleviated.-I arn, my dear tord. wlicb dierese ure (le dispute arise ut
vour fithful and affectionate frend and situa(rand j(ialIycerinhythegrn=
brother, C. T. COT. on hio fic BishopofCapeown wilsmefus

a seat in tho Convocation of CantcrburY, .1
d tcso ho Sec of.%elbouri ta ini no otiior PrOVIDt

IN his address to (ho ciergy ofîhis diocese, an flic
(i aoe3iraop od Satishury sayrn- Chroincee.


